
Monday Morning Memo – 04.19.2021 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

  

Wider Horizons Events and Information  

1. Tomorrow’s all-member every-other-Tuesday Zoom, hosted by Bob 
Anderson, takes place at 4 pm. Here is the link and the questions will go out 
later: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83815472659?pwd=ZWdIN0x1aHprTUpq
R0tyVjMwZjdnUT09 

2. Thursday Morning’s All-Member Zoom with Sue Lerner and Debbie 
Ward will happen, as always, at 9:30 am. Sue sends the questions and the link 
out later in the week! 

3. The truly exciting news this week is that Wider Horizons Somesuch Players 
will read Shakespeare’s "12th Night" this Wednesday April 21 at 1 pm. Here’s 
what the leader of that group, Victoria Bestock, has to say: We are celebrating 
Shakespeare's birthday this month by reading "12th Night" for Wider Horizons 
and friends at 1 PM on Wednesday April 21 (Shakespeare's birthday is actually 
April 23, two days after the reading but you can't celebrate Shakespeare too 
much). We usually read a play a month mostly without rehearsal though this 
time we read the play once before.  We read for our own enjoyment and the 
connection to each other that play reading has brought us.  Previously, just for 
ourselves, we read "The Importance of Being Earnest," " Alice in 
Wonderland," "12 Angry Jurors" and "A Midsummer Night's Dream, and did a 
winter holiday program (a short story by Isaac Bashevis Singer and a reading 
by Peter James of Dylan Thomas’s "A Child's Christmas in Wales."   

If you do tune in, please enter without video and without mic so just the 
readers will be seen on the screen, not the whole tremendous (!) 
audience. I’ll send you the link when I get it! 

Members and Friends Share Recommendations 

1. Two eagles’ nests to crow about! The first, the Broadmoor Eagles, from 
Kathleen O’Connor: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xEdIizNZy_o  -- There’s another up 
on Capitol Hill and I’ll share the location soon. Pat Siggs has seen that eagle and 
reports it is majestic! 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F83815472659%3Fpwd%3DZWdIN0x1aHprTUpqR0tyVjMwZjdnUT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGF5Fo8XCQG6DrH_1EluOb2_rYTLw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F83815472659%3Fpwd%3DZWdIN0x1aHprTUpqR0tyVjMwZjdnUT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGF5Fo8XCQG6DrH_1EluOb2_rYTLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xEdIizNZy_o


2. Margaret Fisher sent me this link to a very interesting conversation between 
Supreme Court Justices Gorsuch and Sotomayor about the importance of civic 
education as a national security imperative: 
https://www.csis.org/events/civics-national-security-imperative-
conversation-us-supreme-court-justices-sonia-sotomayor 

3. An interesting Folio program on Zoom this Wednesday: 
https://www.folioseattle.org/event-details/truth-social-media-and-
conspiracy-theories-is-truth-dead -- Thanks, Kathleen O’Connor 

  

Till next time, 

Yours, 

Denise 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 
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